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Liuht Pubijshiro Company 

ttUB. W. ·, Buda·» Mmaif 

W. A. Owhby, - at/ Kdlio 

Bntered In the Waxahachie postof 
Coe a« matter of the second claw. 

Advertising rat»»» may be ohtalnef 

by making application at the bneinem 
•fflce. 

Office ot pnblication at 11J5 and 11' 

Oollege street. 

One month .... 

8U mont h t in advance 

On year, in advance... 

TBLBPHONK NUMBER ... 14f 

The "Scrapper" is the name of 

new brand of whiskey. It is said tr 

J*o made of the Texas red ant am 

<a:e drink of it is wairanted to raisf 

a fuss at a funeral or cause a jack 

rabbit to stand on its bind leg's anc 

spit in the eye of a bulldog. Wr 

hope none of the "Scrapper" will h* 

brought to this country.—Maguolis 

(Arkansas News. 

Thc subscription list for dona- 

tions to the I. «. G. N. right of way 

fund is still open and every citizen in 

"Waxahachie who has signed an ob- 

ligation to pay l'j per cent of the 

taxable value of bis property should 

do so at once. 

Congressman K. C. De (iratfen- 

reid has withdrawn from the race 

Jor re-election to congress from the 

4tli district, leaving Hon. Gordon 

Russell without any opposition. 

It is said that Jack Reall has 

placet! Inn old j~i»p \\ axu- 

Jiachie bank and taken bond for its 

jiafe keeping.—Waco Times-Herald. 
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Filthy Temples in India. 

Sacred cows often defile Indian 

temples, but worse yet is a body 
that is polluted by constipation. 
Don't porniit it. Cleans your sys- 
tem with Dr. Kind's New Life Bills 
to avoid untold misery. They give 
lively livers, active bowels, good di- 

gestion. fine appetite. Only 25c at 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 

In the Courts. 

Tli 'tu t has hi engaged today 
in a hearing of the casethe Watkins 

Xand Co., against it. W. Brown 

«t al in trespass to try title proceed- 
ing·. 
Monday the criminal docket will 

l>e takon up and there will doubtless 

l>e a large crowd in town on that 

«Jay. 

Ten Years in Bed. 

R. A. Gray, J. P., Oakville, Ind., 
writes: "For ten years I was con- 

fined to my bed with disease of my 

kidneys. It was so severe that I 

could not move part of the time. I 

consulted the very best medical skill 
available, hut could K*'t no relief un- 
til Foley's Kidney Cure was recom 
mended to me. It has been a God 
send to me." Sold by B. VV. Fearis. 

League Program. 
Following is the program for the 

Epworth League, for Sunday, June 
JJI 

Music by orchestra. 
Song. 
Kchoes from the District League 

Conference. Miss Kflie Arnold. 

Solo, Mr. Whitmire. 

Address, "As Leaguers, what are 
•we expected to accomplish this 

j-ear." Rev. C. R. Wright. 
Music by Orchestra. 

Song. 
Virulent Cancer Cured. 

Startling proof of a wonderful ad- 
vance in medicine is given by Drug- 
gist G. W. Roberteof Elizabeth. W. 
Va. An old man there had long 
suffered with what good doctors 

pronounced incurable cancer. They 
believed his case hoj>el.e*s till he 
used Electric Bitters and applied 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which 
treatment completely cured him. 
When Electric Bitters are used to 

expel bilious, kidney and microbe 

poisons at the same time this salve 
exerts its matchless healing power, 
blood diseases, skin eruptions, ul- 
cers and sores vanish. Bitters ."iOe, 
Salve 2· at Herring-Sparks Drug 
Co. 

Galveston Excursion. 
The Houston ami Texas Central 

railway will have a special rate to 

<Jalvestoii Saturday, June 21. 
Tickets on saie for 8:57 p. m. train, 
#Ci.75 for round trip. Return limit 

leaving Galveston t a. m., Houston 

J0:."«0 a. in. Monday June 'S.i. 

j^o good health unlessthe kidneys 
are sound. Foley's Kidney Cure 
makes the kidneys right. Sold by 
B. W. Fearis. 

Chronic bronchial troubles and 
summer coughs can be quickly re- 
lieved and cured by Foley's Honey 
and Taj'. Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

8tat« or Ohio, Citt oc Toi.kwo, 
Luc a* GojjirrT, 7 

Frank J. Chknki makes oath I hat he Is the 
senior partner of th<· Crm of J. Cheney A Co . 

doing builnesa in the City of Toledo. County and 
Htate aforesaid, and that said firm will pt.y the 
«am of ON HCJiDKKD DOl.LABS for ench and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of HAI.L'8 CiTAHKJl CCKK 

KHAMK J. CHKNKY. 

Sworn to before me and «ubscribed la my yreii- 
encr, (hie 6th day of December, litKi. 
j^r. j A. W. (iUCASON. 

J Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts 

directly on the blood and bucuoud surface» of 
Ahesyitem. Mend for ieaOmaBial*, free. 

r. J. CHJCNKY 4 CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drucgisti, 76e. 
Bai)' Kara l'y PHI* are the beat. 

g - — 

A. Y. P. U. Progrie. 
Following 1· the program for the 

. Y. P. U., Sunday, Jane 22. 

GHltdURrM. 
' Lesson Epb. 6. 

A· atnild, Matthew 18 l-, Mrs. 

f Huckabee. 

Are parente neglecting, Acte. 2 39, 
Mr? Barrow. 
Grows children, 1 Cor. 13-11, Mies 

Haws. 

A Christian parent, 1 Tim. 3 1-7, 
Mrs. Monica. 
Hold your tongue, Jas. 3 tf-H, Mr. 

.Me Lain. 

Love indeed, 1 Jno. 3 18-22, Mr. 

Jenkins. 

On the first indication of kidney 
troubles, stop it by taking Foley's 
Kidney Cure. Sold by 1>. W. Fearls 

Train from Garrett to Waxa. 

After the Hustler's letter to Man- 
asrer Miller of the Central relative 
t«> better service from Palmer to 

Waxahachie a new time card went 

into effect Tuesday morning, and a 

special train put on from Knnis to 

Waxahachie. This is what the peo- 

ple want and the Hustler tips its 

hat to Mr. Miller, for the new 

schedule.—Rustler. 
The Daily Light tips its hat to the 

Palmer Rustler for not being afraid 

to "speak right out in meetin.'" 

Sacks. 

Boys, bring me all the sacks you 
can spare. 1 will pay you cash. 
( I). H. Thompson. 

Verdict Against Railroad. 
In the district court yesterday af- 

ternoon two verdicts for damages 
were rendered against the Houston 

and Texas Central railway. In the 

case of \V. W. Batchler against the 
road the jury gave the plaintiff a 

judgment for $.">125 and in the Hich- 

a 1 S"·!·' case the plaintiff was 

I given a judgment for $1UU0. 

THROUOHTHE 
a05- 

M&mt(olumns 
LOST—Cap off the oi) pup of the 
fire engine this momilkt while en 
route to fire. Kindly return to fire 
station. 

WANTED—Someone to\ 
tons oat and wheat straw. 
Davis. 

HAVE you tried the 

ery'e angel food? 

IT will melt in your mjpyih- aHjrei 
food—at Empire bakery / 71 

TRY the Empire bak 
food. It's tlie best, 

proprietor. 

Fl'KNISHEI) house far runt, 
ply to Mrs. B. G. Conjpr.y 

Ap- 

MY HOME for sale. E. Fowler 

WHEN you need 
'phone No. HO. 

ater 
Rosser 

a t^fik of w 
H. D. Roi 

LET me fill your water tfants. H 
D. Rosser, 'phone No. j£). 

J 
S. PERR1N will pf' ss yc 
to suit you. 

Furnished 
room foirent, 112 

Kaufman-st. Mrs. No rfflV· ynolds 

MRS. Griggs also lias earfnpjes and plates for lovely rece^the!) dress. 

OLD PAPERS for sale hie of- 
fice at the rate of twenty-five ets 

per hundred. 

WANTED—] more sirtte Jfoclean and press. . Pf*rrirt,yu Wear's 
Npw Century Store. 

FOR SALE —At a bi^rgaiti, a house and lot near the pnj/lic school. 
Apply to Y. D. Kemby tf 

FOK 
KENT—New 7 room nylidenee, 

near public square, wftl/ all the 
modern convenience. »· S. 
Skinner. J/ j\ 
HE NEW KAKERY/on College 
street is now open tJr business. 

Perfect satisfaction glljfrant^d. R. 

Roehle, the baker. / 7!) 

PRESSING, cleanin^«iid repairing. Will take orders for slts as soon 
as amples arrive. 'Uftee Farley, 
110 Main-st., rear qff AJltizens Na- 
tional bank. 

, — 5* , — 

FOR SALE —My residenoe, on 

West Franklin Street. One of the 
most desirable boarding houses in 
the city. See me at residence. M p. 

Mrs. ReWie Lrftiighlin. 

LOST—Your opportunity to sell 
your bouse is ) if you don't 

use this column. Evervbody reads 
it just like you are reading it now 
It will cost you but little to urn "r-1 
tise It. 

R. R. JAN! I A X F V » · 

graduate of ti -i S !x 

Osteopath,), V U 
now located at f Fn nk in 

t 

street and is t a- j 
tients. Consu , ? u lit : 

•ture upon appli 

D 
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THE WORLD'S BEST SUMMEI 

MEDICINE ~f 

Paine's Celery 
Compound 

1 

Has Made People Well Whei 

Every Other Remedy 

Has Failed 

Paine's Celery Oojn pound core# 

disease! It has saved the lives ol 

thousands of sufferers. It lias niadt 

the weak strong, vigorj»os an(i 

happy. 
Paine's Celery Compound puriflo? 

the blood ayd builds up 'he nervoiif 

system as nothing els»· can do; it is 

pre-eminently the great life fivei 
and health niaker. 

Overworked and tired women stand 
in urgent need of this health-giving 
prescription to make and keep them 
well. All women should take ad- 

vantage of the remarkable power of 
this best of medicines for restoring 
vtjfi r to the blood and strength to 

the nervous system. The all im- 

portant thing· for nervous, run down 
I and sleepless women is that Paine's 
Celery Compound fortifies the whole 
physical system, and by correcting 
digestion and regulating the nerves, 
it insures sound, refreshing: sleep. 
In every case of sickness Paine's 

Celery Compound completely and 

permanently brings back health. 
Mrs. Mary M. Myers, HalthnoreJ 
Ohio, saved by Paine's Celery Com- 
pound after the failures of able 

physicians, gratefully writes as 

fVil 11 itar « · 

"I suffered for eight years with 
nervous prostration and the general 
debility cornmon to women, and had 
such pains in my back that I could 
not get around the house. [ used 

several remedies ami consulted 
several of the best physicians with- 
out obtaining any relief. Pain· '« 

Celery Compound stored me tu 

health. 
"1 also want to say to all mothers 

that Paine's Celery Compound is a 
splendid medicine f«»r their chil- 
d ren. ' ' 

Song Service. 
The evening hour (8:30./ at the 

C. 1'. church Sunday will be devoted 
to a special song service, consisting 
of anthems, solos, quartettes and 
several sacred selections by Wise's 
Orchestra. The paslor will make a 

talk on "Music and Its Place in 

Church." A cordial invitation is 

extended to all. The following is 

the program for the evening: 
Invocation Rev. J. C. Smith. 

Doxology Congregation and choir. 
Short talk Rev. J. C. Smith. 

Flower song Orchestra. 
Anthem Choir. 

Quartette Male Quartette. 
Anthem Choir. 
Minuet Orchestra. 
Solo Mrs. Kirke#. 
Anthem Choir. 
Quartette M ale Quartette. 
La Ooloudrina ... .... Orchestra. 

Benediction Rev. J. C Smith. 

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers 

Daniel Haute, of Otterville, Iowa 
writes, "1 have had asthma f> r 

three or four years and have tried 
about all thecou^h and asthma cures 
in the market and have received treat 
ment from physicians in N<-w York 
and other cities, but got very little 

benefit until I tried Foley'» Honey 
and Tar which Kave me immediate 
relief and I will never be without it 
in my house. I sincerely recom- 

mend it to all." Sold by B. W. 

Fearis. 

Hayride and Picnic. 
A small crowd of young folks en- 

joyed a hayride and moonlight pic- 
nic at Sardis last night. All had a 

fine time. They were chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy. The 

following are those who attended: 
Misses May Brady, Lottie Clark, 

Helen and Ora Miller, Rose and 
Cora Cross, May I'aine, Nettie Lee 

Pickett, Mamie Roberts, Ada Gray, 
VV'ilna Wimbish and Nettie Kenne- 

dy. 
Messrs. Neil Sims, Mac Lam- 

berth, John Singleton, Council - 
shaw, Horace Trippet, Oahagan 
Wimbish, Ferdinand Finklea, Hob 

Brantley, Oharli s Burnett, Kin· -t 

Miller. Oren Oahagau, Don Brill 

and Martin McKuight. 

Happy Time in Old Town. 
"We felt very happy," writes 
. Beviil, Old Town, Va., "when 
Buckleu'w Arnica Salve wholly 
cured our daughter of a had case of 
scald head." It delight· all who 
use it for cute, corns, burns, bruis- 
es, boils, ulcers, eruptions. Infal- 
lible for Piles. Only 25c at Herring- 
Sparks Drug Co. 

August Treuile Dead. 
August Treutle died at his home 

in the north part of the city last 

night after a long illness. The de- 

ceased had lived in Waxahachie 
several years and was well known 

about town. The funeral services 

and interment took place this after- 
noon at four o'clock at tbe City 
cemetery, quite a large crowd of 

friends being in attendance. 
Tho little child of J. W. Tidwell, 

who lives near Oak Branch, died 
' ·.-! night and was interred this af- 

on. 

iring the summer kidney rreg- 
u. it!- are often caused by excess 
v ringing for being overheated. 

lend to the kidneys at once by 
u f Foley'# Kidney Cure. Sold 
by 

' 

W. tearis. 
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NO ACTION WAS TAKES 
- 

Ef-'pobliean Senators Hold & Confer 
«ice on Cuban Reciprocity. 

MANY T7EBE PRESEN1 

Only Two Speeches Wer#t Wsde In Op 
posltlen l«» the Pr«iMi«i L^yisii* 

tion and Several Bciarrd 

fen Such *n Art. 

j Washington, June 21.—The Repub 
Ii( an senators fc< IJ a conference Frt 

! day on the subject of CubaTi reel pro© 
ity and after three hours' discusslor 

adjourned subject to the call of Chair 

I man Allison without a tion. Alniosl 

all the Republican senators who wtn 

In the city were present. There was 

; eight or nlue speeches made in sup 

port of reciprocity and only two in 

opposition to that policy. 
The speeches in support of the rec- 

iprocity bill were made by Senator· 

Foraker, Beverldge, Lodge, Hale. War- 

ren. Aldrich. Mcf'oma.x and Marina 

and 1'Iatt of Connecticut. 

The two speeches in opposition to 

the proposed legislation were made 

by Senators Burton ami Burrow». The 

speeches for reciprocity were without 

i exception pleas for legislation and 

for party harmony. 
Senator Burton of Kansas supjiorted 

and defended the attitude of the b**'t 

sugar Republicans. He spoke espec- 

ially with referente to an intimation 

that the beet sugar senators w»-re not 

loyal to the party, ills side, he said, 

stoiNor the support of one of the most 

promising, as It was one of the most 

*1·· .v -j· ft»-·! lie 

urged thai this lotirent should have 

the same care that Republcan party 

had given to other struggling Indu»- 

| tries. 
Senator Burrow· produced a «-opy 

of President MrKinley's Buffalo 

! speech, and reed extracts to show 

that the beet sugar seuator* are in ao 

| cord with Mr. McKlnley's position. 
; He also quoted the last annual me·· 

page of President Roosevelt. Raying 
I that the b«*ot nugar men were in ac- 

cord with the president'» position as 

1 
there outlined. 
The conference adjn :' ·* :o niH nt 

I the call the ( : i. it !» 

«> nerally believed that another meet 

aing will occur some time i.cxt w< k. 

Wood lleuiM lid»*# t ntirUn» 

Washington, June 11. (ieaeral Wood, 
'ornier military governor <>{ Cuba, ha» 

authorized the following statement In 
1 regard to the criticism of bis adtulni·- 

, tration made by 1>. H. Hill at the Til- 

I den club In reunion In New York 

i Thursday Eight: 
"Th«- statement made hy Mr lift! 

bow» either a t:. -t ·>·.· ·' .umt 1 srtmr- 

ance of the eubje" t to w 11- refers 

or an absolute disregard for the truth. 

If he had ascertained 'be fad* and de- 

sired to state the truth he w uld not 

have made the state neat which h« 

id credited with having made 
" 

faitl· Mhipiunii OuUHon i lia»>$·*. 

Washington. June 21· The rattle In- 

terest of the southwest ha» t>een ob- 

jecting to the provision of the present 
law thai live stock shall be unloaded 
from cars everv twenty-eight hour· for 
rest. feed and water, and the house 

committee on commerce has ordered 
a favorable report on a bill urged by 
these interest#, fixing the period at 

forty-eight hours This Is claimed to 

Insure humane treatment and not un- 

) duly to burden the cattle shippers. 

Manila, June 21.—Malvar the former 

Insurgent general, in hi» evidence be- 

fore the board which is investigating 
the charges of cruelty, etc., brought 
against American officers and soldier·. 
Implicated all the native civil officials 
of Tayabas In assisting In continuing 
the insurrection Malvar refused to 

five the names of the principals who 
assisted hlm% on account of the fact 

that they were liable to be cited to ap- 
pear before the sedition court. Tlie 

board sustained the witness. 

I ·,: '·, ) 

litchiard 04·-y 1>#)(#« 

Mwnphis, June 21.—A recent meet- 
ing of many prominent Democrats a 

club was - aioil to promote the an- 

didacy of lion. Richard Olney of Mas- 
sachusetts for the presidency. Mr. 

Olney was invited to visit Memphis 
and deliver an address. Mr. Olney hu 
declined to deliver an address before 

such a club as he is not a candidate 
for the presidency. 

T«l«t «fout»* Hail. 

New York. June 21.—Charles F. 

Jones, who was valet to William M. 

Rice, the Texas millionaire, aud who 
confess^ that In conjunction with Al- 
bert T. Patrick be caused the death 

of Rlce„ has been admitted to ball In 

the sum of $1000. Jones will be takes 

to Texas by a brother. 

I)»*pondi»Bi>jr (?»»««»· «· 

Shreveport, La., June 21.—Charles 

McAllister, a carpenter from Marshall, 
Tex. committed suicide here. De- 

spondency and disappointment in a 

love affair are alleged to be the causa. 

D*ltm Hark In Iuhh 

MarysvHIe. Kan., June 21.—Sheriff 
Guthrie has arrived from Texas with 
James Dalton, alleged to be the mur- 

derer of Sheriff Batterson foor years 
ago. Dalton is confined in the cell 
from which he escaped. 

Cholera la Ike PhUtppiMta. 

Manila, June II.—The spread mt 

cholera Is increasing There were 

thirty-five caaee and twenty-eight 
death* tor Thursday from that «»- 

spefla Cure 
Some people wonder why pepsin préparation» don't 

help their dyspepsia. They probably suffer because 
they can't digest foods that pepsin does not affect. 
The reason is, pepsin digests only nitrogenous foods, 
while different substances ara required to digest the 
variety of other foods necessary for proper nourishment. 
Kodol Ityspepsia Cure contairs ail the digestants. and ~ 

is capable of completely d;$fjsiin£ every k'ind of food. · 

That is why it digests what too eat and allows yoo to 
eat all the variety you want;ifid that is why it enres 
indigestion, even after everything: else baa failed. As 
it is the only preparation of the kjad known, the. de»· 
mand for it has become enormjoi^f Its use affords in- 
stant relief from all forms of stomach trouble. 

It can't help fiwi do you good IVppartHl l>y . O. DeU'itt (V·., Cfficaco. The il. buttlo ctiuUtlosZH U:um tbt 5ft\ aim*. 

Win you suffer from bi!lou«wor foosttpatlon, u*<· lUe famoua little lirei 
pills known as De Witt'» Llttlo EAHLY RISERS. They never gripe. 

Buy Your Groceries 

From Us 

I Sack High Patent Flour 1 00 

10 barn Laundry Soap 25 

World'· Favorite Corn 

per dozen cans 1 10 

can»· t orn for '2.1 

^ _> jHJUiitia »UliU4rtl Ufui»- 

ulated Supar $ i 00 
t 

CLARK & CO. 
The K|»»t Cash <iroo«-r* : WtithtchiD, »·« 

LAZY LIVER 
"I liair Uc#» f m tr**iii itNU 

« tth * torjvfj liv*T. wfeir'h j-r.viu · s 

Irofi. I fo>uD<3 CAM 'AHKT'* to t* aii ytyu eimmi 
(or tbetrj aa»rf ftr-v··..r*—:5 wuib rrjfcri tfef* fir*5 t,naU 
thet I purrti&fted *»oihr»r AOd r&> cxtD- 

. l'fcruftly rami I thui !*· <*tf jr loo giatl u> re 
<x«aua4t*i « -iM«rcU wlv-ti«*vrr tto*> ovpiHriu&Kjp 
|§ prrteuUMS." J Smith 

'JP20 Stfiwitwhaja» Ave l'tuu»4rii*biA, 

P?*#·*»! fatetvfcto. T«A| ©«M. &· 
§Oif, Mmr iitk«n. W«ikffl «r Grip· lie i«. Mte. 

CUBE CONSTIPATION 
lwM<y fx—y nr. Olnfit. *»« f«Hl. CM 

II0-T0*BAC . 
'. . . ^ 

!— r-— 

Ladies' and Gentlemen*» 

CLOTHING 
Cleaned. Dyed. 
Repaired, Pressed 

Clothiuir mad* I·· or<l««r. 8<s"tind- 
Hami Cluthe· bought and »ol«l 

J. S PERRIN, 213 t*. Hain 

HR5. C. J. GRIGGS, 

('halt. A. Kt**«»e· A 

<'lii<a#r<», the jm-at ladl*· 

fumi*hlii^r lteu><·, ha* « full Hn*> of 
fwatitihil KAUit')··» and plate# of 
epriiif Huit», skirt», Webu and »*> 
ou. Would («· «·<·.! to ha*© the 
ladi<# « all ami »·**· th«tn. 

101 Marvin Averse· 

When you 
w&ot satis- 
faction see 

I 
STEWART 

He's the 
PLUMBER 

-'JIM.- 1 "W 

The Best Blood 
Purifier on Earth 

Syrup!of Sarsaparilla 
and Iodide Potassium 

For Sale by 

B. W. FEARIS 
i ··: 4- 

(cuccucU 
Gesaiee stamped CCC. Sever sold is balk. 

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 
"something )»st « good." 

TOBACCO SPIT 
ami 5MOK8 
Voor Life away! 

Yo« CM he of form of tobacco etiar 

""ff «"."'«· w?»jpi4j»tc. full of " m*« »<1 H*or by taking -», At »«kfi mk men nroag Mint |ril 
t«n pmutAa in tin darn. 0«r tOO, ti 
nrtd. All druggisni. Cere truuant**·}. B»®k- 
tet and idrtce I KHK Aifdrrw 5TKKUN1 
RHMKUii- CO., 

The Plumber who 

Expresse» Himself 
freely about the extent of tfie work, 
the time required for It· completion, 
the quality of the material to be 
used and the probable cost i· a 

pretty good eort of fellow to deal 
with. He haen't any «arprimea ur» 
hi· aleeTe. When you arel an esti- 
mate from in*· on the plumbi g 
work yon get all particulars a nil 
information on eeeeminl det its, 
and It will be found tot ' <.!<»« 

are not to very high. 

h. c. WILI -iS 
Hotel block, at Sehuetor *b<w 


